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Greetings!

Everything’s Coming up Roses!
Walking around my neighborhood lately, I’ve been struck by
the generous and flamboyant beauty of the roses! Spring
starts early and has many phases in the Bay Area, and this is
definitely rose season. Reds, yellows, fuschias, pinks, and so
many variegated varieties. I inevitably stop to take a picture. I
don’t have roses in my yard - I am not a gardener, but I know
that they require planning and work (right soil, right amount
of water, right amount of sunlight…). 

Mission Peak has been “coming up roses” too! So much work
of the past few years is coming to fruition. We have a new
settled minister, who started in September but only last week
was officially and ceremoniously installed. We have a covenant between the members of
our congregation that provides aspirational goals for our relationships and how we go
about the business of the congregation. Our facilities committee and our Covid-19
Response Task Force have been figuring out what it will look like when we are able to be
together again in person while still being able to include those who can’t be with us. But
like roses, it won’t be easy - the blooming is the exciting part, but growing them is a year-
round task. 

Our congregational leaders (board members and chairs of the various committees and
other groups) have been taking a hard look at what we try to do and how we do it. We’ve
come to the conclusion that what worked for a congregation of 130+ a few years ago isn’t
sustainable for a congregation of 86. We’ve been trying to discern what is “essential” (both
in the sense of “important” and the sense of related to the “essence”). We have been
asking ourselves what can we set down for a time in order to focus on the essential. As we
learned from our covenanting process and the installation, it is relationship that matters.
This “right sizing” is a difficult task, but we all know moments in our lives when we’ve had
to step back and find a more sustainable way. 

For now, enjoy the roses! But also think of what needs to be done to sustain them. We



look forward to being able to be in community (in person) soon, and to living into our
covenant and our mission. Let’s make sure we are taking care of the essentials in order to
guarantee that we can be here for the long run.

Allysson McDonald

This Sunday's
Service:
 
We have
transitioned to
virtual services
because of the Coronavirus pandemic. See
mpuuc.org/zoom each week for how to connect. 

From Aging To Saging
Invite those who are 80+ if they would like to share testimonies about their
most meaningful moments and the wisdom that they have drawn from these
experiences that they feel needs to be passed on to the community.

Rev. Greg Ward and the Membership Committee will lead the service
and assisting will be Worship Associate Gayle Tupper. Worship Host will be
Drew Wilson. Peak Performers will provide our music.

Because we will not have services in Cole Hall where you
can donate money, below are 3 ways you can donate
and/or fulfill your pledge:

Mail check to

Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
P.O. Box 545
Fremont, CA 94537-0545
(If you use Bill Pay with your bank, you could use them to mail the check)

Drop envelope with check or cash in Mission Peak UU mail slot addressed to:
Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
We will be collecting this once per week.

Pay on line at https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/ with credit or debit card.
Note we use PayPal for this and they charge us around 3%.

Rev Greg Installation – Follow Up
Thank you to all of you who were able to join us in the rain on Sunday for the “Drive By
Hurrah” after Rev Greg’s Installation service. It was wonderful for him to meet people face-
to-face. For those of you who were unable to join us, Rev Greg would still like to hear from
you. Please print out the card found HERE, fill it in and mail it to Rev Greg at P.O. Box
545, Fremont, CA 94537-0545. You can also fill it out, scan it in, and email it to him. Thank

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lrVp8cJ2zHOyflHykk7zoF174aFv5n56P3LtD1JVGo6KETO6zBYetSRs5aEvFDO-ngYrdZcw3fhckmMxiL0jSnwgAc0fzMgBcQk8qyjiO5eGaSEmurVNnwhw0i9iii_QJPCbUztEnJJc-MjGyz6M4_AsvW5Itrxn2Ba4H9lxKRw=&c=uzAVhLTBhLDtZEaCeuGPQKO-FwoSJlrG7wZs04PQmTHrMhFcZXzXCQ==&ch=Ky6iH1AjA-GtU86VT6mONoEUwPhSuPgHeOn1gYrrK378geVLX1r9NQ==
https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/
https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/ccb5131a-3b1e-467a-bbcb-cf26771efd4f.pdf


you!

It’s Canvass Time of Year!
We are finishing up our yearly pledge drive, or Canvass,
where we make a pledge for our upcoming fiscal year
which starts July 1, 2021, and ends June 30,
2022. Most people should have been contacted by their
Connector to schedule a 1-on-1 “Connection” meeting.  

I know that some of our Connectors have not been able
to reach out to all their connectees yet, and that some
connectors and connectees have not been able to find a
time for their 1 on 1 discussions. If your Connector has reached out to you to set up a time
to talk with you but you haven’t been able to get back to them yet, please take a few
minutes today to see if there’s a time that will work for you and let your connector know. If
your Connector has not reached out to you yet, please know that we are working to help
make that connection with you, and we really appreciate your patience.

I really encourage you to schedule your Connection meeting if you haven’t; these
conversations are a great way to connect with someone you may not have talked with
recently, and to share your hopes for how we can make Mission Peak a bigger and better
force for positive change in the world!

So far we have seen amazing generosity from the Mission Peak community! We have
currently received 52 out of the 66 pledges (79%) and we are at just over $188K - that’s
86% of our $220K pledge goal! But the best news of all is that of the 52 pledges turned in,
33 increased their pledge by 10% or more to qualify for our generous matching grant. That
is truly amazing!! We also know that different families have different circumstances. Some
are not able to increase and there is no shame in that. But those who can increase make
sure that we, collectively, are providing resiliency and resourcefulness for our
community. We are so grateful and fortunate - AND we really need to continue making
those connections and get the remaining 14 pledges. Our goal is to have all pledges made
as soon as possible so that we can start setting our budget for next year.

If you have any questions about anything Canvass-related please contact me, Melissa
Holmes at treasurer@mpuuc.org.

A big Thank You to all our connectors, all those who pledged and all those who will pledge
sometime in the next week!

Daytimer’s Discussion Group
The Minister’s Daytimer Group meets on Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. This week’s topic ‘The
role of the Elderly in Society – How did we go from depending on wise elders to be
indispensable sages to becoming dependent and disposable?”  The link to the
conversation can be found if you Press here  (Or you can find the link on the MPUUC
website and events calendar) Next week’s Topic, “Who’s Your Mother?”  Mothers and
mothering is an incredibly complicated topic.  Some got the mother we needed.  Some
didn’t.  But we all end up inheriting some of the mothering we got and learning some of the
mothering we didn’t. 

We are Ordaining one of our own!
The Mission Peak UU board voted in January to jointly
ordain Robert Alex Jensen on June 6th, along with the
congregation where he is serving as an intern, First Parish in
Wayland, MA.

mailto:treasurer@mpuuc.org
https://zoom.us/j/3956392285
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i1MEFssc3i1ahf-gs_OsV_9R-1zvvQQVWphzeUHO0M3XW019IGmpsPayJ2_GzUzWIZZfv4jq_GOWi2UYRfaxdYH-Y61oyc6qF6sZS4gjm6oT5asfPlPm4kXa6FLZkNduU_apbYTbP_2px_1cMIyhSqvHOiSOTFB81_9bhBjuEtA=&c=4aQCgoZaosLb-QHeV7PY4-aQTWdjAO3-wrMHLh2hmyFLlmmHxbf27g==&ch=0v_Q0TgJz3HJ39fbbXLvG_QuH0kaZ4XcbRZezQbERRT9uKW4CCgGvQ==


For more information contact Steve Wallcave or go to
ordainalex.com.

Vaccine Help
If you are having difficulty finding or signing up for a Covid-19
vaccine appointment, please email vax@mpuuc.org and we will
help you sign up. All Covid vaccines are free of charge.

Eric Ryan

April JUUstice Collectives
Get connected with UUs and UU-aligned justice
makers in California who are working to manifest
justice! Join this month's California JUUstice
Collective Calls, where justice makers can join
online spaces to share updates, resources, &
events, as well as ask questions of others working
on similar justice issues.

Learn More & Sign Up for a Call

Kathi Bayne

ANTI-RACISM ANTI-OPPRESSION COMMITTEE (ARO)
RECOMMENDATIONS

Education: Multiple Dates • May 14
– May 24

Bystander Intervention to Stop
Anti-Asian/American and
Xenophobic Harassment

Anti-Asian/American and xenophobic
harassment are on the rise across the U.S.
and the world. In these one-hour interactive
workshops, co-sponsored by Asian
Americans Advancing Justice (AAJC)
and Hollaback!, you’ll learn how you can
intervene effectively as a bystander without

https://ordainalex.com/
https://ordainalex.com/
mailto:vax@mpuuc.org
https://default.salsalabs.org/T264d56e2-c073-4c44-a7ad-2b79d35c2d01/846f32c7-bda2-4748-a99e-5cd3d40adc9b
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBgCNzxFHONoqW-rkTNZIqHHRyr7DRJP_tNdbnfyGJ0KWsofrwZgj3ZSPj_TY9J16ajZb-J7kmhGDR0KjR_oDlZdR1ngvAi_bvZ8jQuyZALHjgAsX6gB_0r583ztDoc-a7toHjqgadcds3_PKLOk2Fv7rbOKPHt00WFcpae-hHGGIKiRenciOQgQTgQZRa7wtvD2ldYaTi6JiJexfPHkyOWh46-YZccWNGbkON38Dsir5jDdheA91c0DAg4jZzYjMQpWIgk2XWd06SbmxXLNhaCDkVykvB2LhDgqsTm8L6jAYPvcVnFbqc52mb1A3XJk0SQY3q0YURRWpStjvr-rpolGcd_FlqjuPSbk-K98p3LoI0qkxyxr6q4uKw8D6dCwe-T3ceMf6EN0wDiHmG1GECYInGWR90f_rEQh6-9T9KCz0kjtMJptq3dHi8Aubc9fxQ/3be/9Xxl9d9jSo-aWcRdHbjfxw/h45/31WesjRJDztSU7ydXxGuLWGB5rB59IErRRvn_ryCfps
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDHOcqg2Trt65WHquTfEgg4yhS2v3MJHvqzIuJzkolIZbRsRdpAYH1FDlzHqbsyvTO39EPzAZbQ2iJWJkpOnJoncnjBhRycUuTXgHKMhiZDXEvz6d4T2TuKMHCiHWw7Hm8jajqAQpmiXOtzGB2XFP9YhvamF155m1rYcFXax2FUgZOdxeqSKu5Q3ORcoswOcFdC0w-UyUgaPXBnbH4dxxhCSEwS0sZCzYnzf56j-PFfAZ3sxzux_FTFnQEHMIG99LgVavwjieWf8iZek3i-5JUyM2m4jqTgIbsMpLoN4DQfAcqqoHQOiu2DXcVFkoN-wX5wDRtwMbtASgq0Pe6May0UyH-FSWn4KwenztfprWFD2kWjlG_3Ty23bKzXDNa18OVcFGcT1Rv6UAMoBwyjvAaylQ8gYE5A8Uz_Wh9elZ7CCO/3be/9Xxl9d9jSo-aWcRdHbjfxw/h47/3Ank5-PoF7BG6W1Se2C3r6nF7BvlOlw_wNWAndHnHMg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBgCNzxFHONoqW-rkTNZIqE4CpiD5aePUPa_SFiS2c6PS2171cG1-XftTbzXnrQh50VjeEA3l1xKUTpwzHktTUVHIJwedbQ89fzQihEQ-9eMJmME00YPcEHdOAJeBDPFgjXvUmEy8mw_rpZLcwRVa9qhMuC-QIBu6iccYUCUioThEwdqdmMYbebumYbsaN4AQd_0vfnzMCRbmxeMfsAlmT_JkQzVxHx30cip1XPWjrSu-gI5ewAnv_gP_e2DRkJFs4xyDIydcca8PnCpknBiXbWaTgQt355PX0rUWEWt_e4QoxCoCxRkJsTkaoncz-NMZB0SYJ7gCwCVihtrR8xrkanXaM6vH17qGivpuy6-hpPbNy9FgRS9TaLgjTl8mCsroq5YgBmhAMX_BVBi7gtuNUPqEtfNJRQUnm-dGY9B2ZKx/3be/9Xxl9d9jSo-aWcRdHbjfxw/h48/HLWuJpr27uvBO_d7ikNCJWt7YIZpeCv40gZdSxDlLfs


ever compromising your safety. Workshops
are available on multiple days and times.
Sign up for this free training here.

Board Briefs
The Super Council met on Saturday, April 10 and
brainstormed and discussed right-sizing for the
congregation. The minutes are on the website.

The board met on Wednesday, April 14 and: 
Approved the Program Council charter
Approved our delegates to General Assembly
Set the Annual meeting for Sunday, June 13 following the service
Approved our lease from Fremont United Methodist Church
Approved the Congregational Covenant and the Covenant between the Minister and
Members and planned for the Congregational meeting
Discussed follow-up to the ideas on right-sizing from the Super Council meeting
Set up a Budget Task Force

The next board meeting is on Wednesday, May 12, 2021 at 7 p.m. 

There was a congregational meeting on Sunday, April 18 and the congregation approved
the Congregational Covenant and the Covenant between the Minister and Members. The
approved documents are on the website.
 
For complete board minutes or other board info go to the Members Only section of our
web site at mpuuc.org/about-us/members-only 

For more details about meetings or questions email president@mpuuc.org

HUMOR CORNER

If you have contributions to the Humor Corner, please
send them to Sandra before 5 p.m. on Tuesday.

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDBgCNzxFHONoqW-rkTNZIqHHRyr7DRJP_tNdbnfyGJ0KWsofrwZgj3ZSPj_TY9J16WBnn9b0yoxK64LgXTpVzLlLcyIFnDfeE3GWBv8gxbEaFicGHVw8962LBSzuafKk8lN4na1HPiPFR1DqN6dDpNbLVF-bykx4LVsp8R9lBrJ8r_rMkCFxIv8HLalep7uMRLLvxWOM3bv6IGg-ZDR979vj9zCtNwBe3zrbQc8eqUxcg6_3c8x1mquBPJ7e91_EJgKy5UnzT2NwE-bqd1Ih1vMmhfSaXzfzjm9UgizSuqt9ggsPlo73oEbEpZhT6xiX6C0BLKFAF82EjO7wI01lNV28_LqzEPsCk4Ip6WEFVhVvgA_p32FOkcXHcPcvCkfBCDOH0xRhmjhFVVTgtHerg4ykMgtUUWt8N2xy0nhNf4LfN0U-cC9wpvBJAtf1j6bNKg/3be/9Xxl9d9jSo-aWcRdHbjfxw/h49/WULZnKt2nVZKL_kivqIPpovnQnCWQ4o2Ad87Dkkng38
http://mpuuc.org/about-us/members-only
mailto:president@mpuuc.org


Virtual General Assembly 2021: Register Now!

Circle 'Round for Justice ● Healing ●
Courage is the theme for General Assembly
2021. General Assembly is a time to circle
‘round in community. We circle ‘round in
care and healing; for liberation and justice;
and for love and courage. We share stories
of the work happening at our Association
and in our congregations. We study ways to
implement and live into our mission. UUA
GA 2021 will incorporate recommendations
from the Commission on Institution Change
report, "Widening the Circle of Concern" and
dialogue with the Article II Commission about our Principles and Purposes.

Registration is open! Registration for virtual GA 2021 is $200 per
person. Learn about registration details.
Volunteer Applications  are open for those who want to volunteer to lower
their costs to attend. Applications accepted on a rolling basis.

Call your Elected Officials! 
 
Calls can make a difference! Contact your representatives to alert them to your views!

Representative Eric Swalwell 510-247-1388 or go to house.gov 
Representative Ro Khanna (202) 225-2631 
Senator Alex Padilla (202) 224-3553
Senator Dianne Feinstein (202) 224-3841

Stay Connected
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